
Program News

This is 6th issue of the Brazilian Creative Learning Network (BCLN)                                        Program newsletter.
Check out the October highlights below. 

And don’t forget: feel free to send us your suggestions, and ideas at info@aprendizagemcriativa.org
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CREATIVE
SCHOOLS

CREATIVE Schools

During October, the BCLN promoted face-to-face 
professional development (PD) sessions on Creative 
Learning for some of the school systems that are part 
of the second cohort of the Creative Schools Program. 
Some destinations included: Alagoas, Coruripe (AL), 
Mata de São João (BA), Várzea Grande (MT), and 
Joinville (SC). By the end 
of the year, the educational 
team is also expected to go 
to São Paulo and Bragança 
(PA). 

Participants from all 
school  systems were 
able to gain more in-
depth knowledge about 
the Creative Learning 
approach, reflect on how 
to put it into practice, 
understand the benefits 

To support the managing committee and the 
development of the implementation plans for 2023, 
the BCLN performed technical visits to the newly 
arrived SoE (Secretaries of Education) of the second 
cohort of the Creative Schools Program. In October, 
we launched the first round of technical visits to the 
Alagoas state system and to the municipalities of 
Coruripe (AL) and Mata de São João (BA). 

W e  h o s t e d 
an introductory 
workshop on the 
Creative Schools 
Program with the 

school articulators and pedagogical coordinators. 
We also met with the Secretary of Education of 
Alagoas State, Roseane Ferreira Vasconcelos, to 
outline plans for the coming year and determine 
which strategies would define the first schools to 
enter the Program. 

In November, the visits will move to other school 
systems of the second cohort of the Creative 
Schools Program.

Technical visits to the  Northeast

for students, and discuss how to build a curriculum 
centered around this concept. In partnership with 
RBAC, the professional development activities were 
designed to support teachers and PD professionals 
to adopt Creative Learning. On the second day, 
the educators got their hands on and explored 
technologies by creating projects using Scratch and 
physical computing resources, like Makey Makey 
and Orange Play.

That was very inspiring for the BCLN 
because it gathered like-minded 
professionals committed to improving 
the quality of Brazilian public education. 
It was a learning-focused exchange 
that fostered important bonds among 
the participants. And this was just the 
beginning: more outcomes from this 
experience are coming this year. Be on 
the lookout to learn more about it!

Educational expeditions throughout Brazil



FICss all over Brazil

Invention and Creativity Festivals (FICs) are 
being held in different parts of the country. This 
year, the festivals will be hosted by the BCLN hubs, 
the Secretaries of Education that are part of the 
Creative Schools Program, and the organizations 
that compose the Construa um Mundo do 
Brincar Fund, an initiative organized by Change 
X and sponsored by the LEGO Foundation that 
supports new projects geared towards creating 
opportunities that foster learning through play. 

We have listed at least 24 FICs throughout 
Brazil – in some cities, like São Bernardo do Campo 

(SP), this will be the third year 
the event takes place, on 
November 19th. Salvador will 
host its first FIC on November 
10th, and Curitiba will have 
theirs on November 29th and 
30th. 

FICs are an excellent opportunity to celebrate, 
create and experience Creative Learning in 
practice, and they have become increasingly 
popular throughout Brazil!

Norte
November 3rd FIC Pará 1st Edition (Pará Hub) - PA

Sul
November 22nd and 23rd 
FIC RS 4th Edition (POA Hub 
and SEDUC RS)
November 29th and 30th 
Curitiba (Curitiba Hub and 
SMED Curitiba) - PR

Sudeste
August 19th and 20th FIC São Paulo 6th edition (SP Hub) - SP
December 2nd FIC Barueri 1st Edition (Barueri Hub) - SP
November 18th and 19th FIC Belo Horizonte 1st Edition (BH Hub 
and SMED BH) - MG
October 22nd FIC at Parque de Vinhedo - SP (Campinas Hub) - SP
November Ribeirão das Neves (SMED Ribeirão das Neves) - MG
November 19th FIC SBC 3rd Edition (ABC Hub and SMED SBC) - SP
November 5th FIC Jaguariúna 1st Edition - SP
October 20th FIC Guarulhos 3rd Edition (Guarulhos Hub) - SP
November 19th FIC Caçapava 1st Edition - SP

Nordeste
April 27th and 28th FIC IAT 1st Edition - 
BA 
October 25th and 26th FIC SemiÁrido 
6th edition (PB/RN Hub) - RN 
November 10th FIC Salvador 1st Edition 
- BA 
December 14th FIC Vitória da Conquista 
3rd Edition - BA 
November 10th FIC Serrinha 2nd Edition 
- BA 
November 29th and 30th Recife (SMED 
Recife) - PE 
FIC Caruaru 1st Edition (Caruaru Hub and 
SMED Caruaru) - PE
November 30th to December 1st São 
Luís - MA - October (book fair)
October 27th FIC at Encontro 1st Edition 
(Alagoas Hub and SEDUC AL) - AL 
November 9th FIC Branquinha 1st 
Edition (Alagoas Hub and SMED 
Branquinha) - AL 
October 27th FIC Solar 1st Edition - 
Jequié - BA

Check out all the dates below:

Anyone can hold an FIC!

Visit fic.aprendizagemcriativa.org/ 
and learn how to organize your 

Invention and Creativity Festival.

https://fic.aprendizagemcriativa.org/


REGIONAL
HUBS

and teachers encouraged others to join the SoE and 
BCLN campaigns, actions, and initiatives related to 
Creative Learning, contributing to organic adhesion 
within the city. 

Based on the PD sessions, meetings, and 
gatherings that revolve around the Program, 
the SoE Creative Schools team, which consists 
of teachers and school system employees, 
showed interest in turning discussions, actions, 
and initiatives into solid, sustainable movements 
by creating a collaborative learning and sharing 
network that fosters the Creative Learning 
approach in the city's public education, and 
thereby, goes beyond the implemented Program, 
contributing to its adoption throughout the Caruaru 
school system, enabling equity in education and 
the full development of students.

The municipal school system of Caruaru joined 
the Creative Schools Program in the second half 
of 2021. Since then, the meetings, professional 
development sessions, and gatherings with the 
BCLN Brazilian team, the Creative Schools team of 
the Secretary of Education (SoE), and teachers of 
the schools that are part of the Program led to 
rich discussions about Creative Learning as an 
educational approach, the role of the teacher, how 
to contribute to a creative school, how to engage 
the community and promote student protagonism, 
among other topics.

Thus, the participating schools have gradually 
achieved positive results and seen improvements 
in student development and creative freedom, 
teacher education, and community engagement. 
In addition, by participating in the Program, schools 

Inauguration of the  CARUARU-PE HUB

Made the news

The participation of representatives of the Branquinha Secretary of Education in 
the Creative Expedition, the visit to Boston and to the MIT Media Lab which took 
place last month, made the news in Alagoas!

Read it here
(in Portuguese)

"Teachers of the Municipal Network of Joinville participate in training on Creative 
Learning"

Read it here
(in Portuguese)

The Creative Schools Program and BCLN professional development session were 
featured in a news article on the website of Várzea Grande, a city in Mato Grosso.

Read it here
(in Portuguese)

The formative visits of the Creative Schools Program also made the news in 
Coruripe (AL) and Joinville (SC)! 

"The BCLN holds a technical pedagogical visit and workshops in Coruripe"

Read it here
(in Portuguese)

We're glad to announce that the Caruaru - PE Hub is up and running! With this, members of the Managing 
Committee and PD Professionals-Community Organizers of the Creative Schools Program in the city now 
also act as organizers in the hub: Rivanna, Rosimere, Helbany, Magna, and Lays; and Wellingthon Galindo 
acts as regional representative.

History and purpose of the Hub in the words of the organizers

https://educacaovarzeagrande.blogspot.com/2022/10/educacao-de-varzea-grande-promove.html
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1x0-H1xtRl9r3SBP1IwYOngk3PJtg4iaz/view
https://www.coruripe.al.gov.br/noticias/rede-brasileira-de-aprendizagem-criativa-realiza-visita-tecnico-pedagogica-e-oficinas-em-coruripe
https://www.joinville.sc.gov.br/noticias/professores-da-rede-municipal-de-joinville-participam-de-formacao-sobre-aprendizagem-criativa/

